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Colorado Van LifeColorado Van Life
"Home" Away from Home"Home" Away from Home

  Colorado is a hot spot for van lifers and other mobile adventurers, year-round.
While many of these nomads have made the decision to temporarily rent a
home or move in with friends or family during this pandemic, for others that's
not the most practical option, and they are left trying to decipher stay-at-home
orders, business closures and difficult public lands situations for themselves.
According to Colorado's Joint Information Center, "home" doesn't necessarily
mean an immobile structure. In some cases its a person's van or car and that
should become the focus of their shelter-in-place plans.
Local health officials, recommend similar best practices for vehicle dwellers as
the general population, with some adjustments:

Find a good spot to camp and double-down on it. Pay attention to land
closures, fire restrictions and avoid popular trailheads and backcountry
areas. Find someplace you're comfortable staying at for long periods of
time. Avoid changing campsites and stay in that spot, unless you have
somewhere else you need to go. Basically, go and hide out.
Limit grocery store and other supply runs. Purchase more bins and water
jugs (experts recommend carrying 10 gallons at a time, if possible), if
necessary, to stay self-sufficient for longer.
Get out and stretch your legs. Vans are small spaces, so if you can
responsibly find a way to exercise and enjoy fresh air near your campsite,
take advantage of your likely proximity to the outdoors.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlr-EVAOQRPkG-c-a1SOK-F75-DeO9kSTid7nKg-__NcjVmX797mx1TyRPuqDYh-fXYfpwnLZ-bSx7mxSmWHfB6CCG5EmN4Dy_-4S5Y2bLSwudsetkbXLFaRJPDbjTcFJEJtOi-4rFun0HXIhAN6I_5M6djgidQjfmtAt6A8LWoOzZLm0Gn3fiXGjPKlq2MdZCIJbKUg0I6_Fq9OTzDma4bnjwHOXCYoYfmSKeyj_vdgDniU7QoBiV9S8RCElu4Rn1cJxlF2tNjAOIBfgqG0Jkxy4CXJgPnthHFWwYOsvEKvQ6WHv0qreMPk=&c=&ch=


Be extra clean in your van's interior. Use disinfectant wipes to clean
regularly-touched surfaces, and wash your hands as much as possible.
Steer clear of mountain towns and areas along Colorado's Western
Slope, which have seen high concentrations of reported COVID-19 cases,
and have health care systems that can be easily overwhelmed.

 
As for The "Home" Team, we continue to facilitate home sales/acquisitions for
those sellers and buyers whose lives warrant a move. After the lull created by
the onset of COVID-19, July ended up being a record month in real estate!
Ironically, we still have the problem of not enough homes available for those
looking to purchase, so prices are holding steady or increasing, and interest
rates are at a record low, further driving demand. As always, we see different
market segments performing differently than the market as a whole. Check my
blog for the latest updates at www.thehometeam.com/the-home-team-blog/ and
if you have reason to consider a move yourself, call us and let's talk about your
individual situation. And please let your friends and family know the same
because "Friends don't let friends pick a real estate agent off the internet."

Please know, we love what we do, and we always look forward to the
opportunity to show you just how much we care about your real estate needs
and how adept we are at helping our clients succeed in their real estate goals
both residential and investment. In the meantime, get out and enjoy some
summer sun and fun! And stay well.

KC, Holly and Gina KC, Holly and Gina 
The KC Butler "Home" TeamThe KC Butler "Home" Team

Coming Soon

980 S Briarwood Drive, Littleton 
      
Price: $365,000

Opportunity plus plus plus! Priced low for your
sweat equity enterprise whether you are a
homeowner or an investor. Great Central Lakewood
location with quick access to Union Street
restaurants and businesses, light rail, and freeways
to downtown and to the mountains. Large corner
lot with mature landscape, fenced yard and a big
deck. The home needs cosmetics but is otherwise
quite sound and well maintained. Frame and brick construction with garden level windows and
walk-out from lower level. Hardwood floors, big rooms, lots of positives.

Featured Listings

1992 Sugarbush Drive, Evergreen 
      
Price: $1,689,000

Stately Masterpiece on a premiere 1.7 acre lot on
north Evergreen's Street of Dreams. Classic Style,
Superior Quality, Pristine Setting & Abundant
Amenities create a home in which you'll be as
proud to entertain as you are comfortable to reside.
Generous window arrays let the outside grandeur
flood into the inside living space. A huge,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlotw7X5lAqMFOG1rJyeLQpiWnYwQZHlxyQuEutXohxS40d1yc50HLgjMluKqVFcUcvlAlkelNyRA8G44uwgEOgCxWxz6QtBv7UVmOMj20QGLqfNedVCzHgWW4LocMrfXSPmB0YL2zji_RfXFAShDtsEIXquoXq6R0iTsOg7w_JyJh93hKwEG_HWAoxB9nCSAfvsI8hcHiMNtVTlEeuCkzitHTMcguaks9pUY3JqsR9f7-Qyq-11iprhcznnNJRGeJJueuLC4NBUw0abTMiOA3n07hj08WehfCiklP63r7_yc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlp8JXRs81M8e1SDMoTyztUWUT_zunPBTKCRea-iQX-QgB0vVDsih4Wa6zwLjOohRo7hNVKJIb8inTOZD_1Rosvm2niKw1dDfbEEN3q_qQpE8ltZlTvlFol76Ad6qZhvGUxltuGVdfAcwBhGXcwuvzhbdLpJLGSzq5SXVYVOyuyUrVVGpmRKs9Tafq9OW7s561YgwgIC1ldIB6ekiJhwX8E-FTQKC28t9ap1EXMGbjTjPvOjUSBLtT50hs0b1LjF3m0A97AYmoc0ZmRqBpHCnad1yDjwfDJm1I6H1uZGbkRHLeOOTJmJHXBph0btaKWFFYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlpGQejh52rTJfrvSmZx1J43KLSUktKSeFLm_LWzePqSLy33Ie9CGUeqbD1U_f1cy3pePuAIyG3tT7Vs3FZHtndyhwNkgdqXW29WZG-YBrD5Ak2qcWIlEdlCaoOAuWfmc-W72se-QW3mnVp94HSqROFXYBvbxzPV-rRjoNy5m8m_UvQ3nNTko1bAjR5JlgAz-sej4j_Z7GP_Dlj_2p3DBk-60Q9xcearfWG2bOc_2QcCV7y0t2Fi1tpbig6vNryZ0K_fzel3WKIEh&c=&ch=


entertainer's dream kitchen & dining room, a large family room, plus the dramatic vaulted living
room, & an elegant main floor study all flow graciously together. Just nine steps up to the
luxurious 1100sqft Master Suite with Retreat space & its own covered deck. Enjoy long views of the
Bergen Valley and on to Mount Evans, along with significant outdoor room to romp and relax in
near-total privacy. Hang out, relax and observe abundant wildlife from any of large decks, front
and rear. Let's not miss mentioning the sprawling lower level rec room and guest suite and the 4
car garage. Recent renovations enhance and solidify the overall value.

Under Contract

5720 County Road 64 Unit #A104, Bailey
      
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, one-and-a-half story Bailey
townhome is in immaculate, move-in condition.
Two bedrooms on the main floor and the third
bedroom is a semi-open loft with two huge cubbies.
Vaulted ceiling, lots of windows, and an open, spiral
staircase make for great architecture in an
otherwise modest home. Fresh paint and newer
carpet leave you nothing to do but move in and
enjoy. You're just 200 feet from the rushing North
Fork of The Platte River and walking distance to shops and restaurants and even fishing in the
quaint little mountain town of Bailey. Walk to McGraw Memorial Park and Museum or to the
Coney Island boardwalk.

13989 Long Gulch Trail, Littleton

Never pay another electric bill again with your fully
"off-grid", state of the art solar system! This "Tiny
Mansion" has everything you need to live full time or
simply escape from the crowds. Featured on A&E's
Tiny House Nation, on the side of a mountain, nearly
37 acres with dramatic "knock your socks off" views
from Pikes Peak to Kenosha pass.

4914 Silver Spruce Lane, Evergreen

Private corner condo in the foothills, 30 miles SW of
Denver and within walking distance to Downtown
Evergreen, Evergreen Lake and Evergreen Library.
Eat-in kitchen open to living room with gas fireplace. 2
Bedrooms 2.50 Bathrooms. 2-car attached garage with
good storage. Raised garden beds. Private yard. Open
floorplan. Beautiful HOA community.

Recently Sold

SOLD! $701,000
Evergreen

SOLD! $274,000
Golden

SOLD! $1,150,000
Evergreen

SOLD! $2,000,000
Evergreen

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlpGQejh52rTJFiIPcQJC06RogDtBFMLVZOuNSIZWm3eBboUSig8TRW5He0PNvgDi837M3DTIf-FHVmWkguZWtqVNs1zJ1Inyvl9_D2OcDTLs7vPtUX94FV51xyZFbdP38ydfH616-w3QMKknzNynRDDqr5DbXJPYtGF_McoV8olfZFq2yYHFHQkwWbB5QnSdUQCNjY5pPyLBK12mj5kIbVKuueRWQ4b-VBOXK108H7JChQf1SOt52weP8NFMPX7lsIwUlbswKN9g&c=&ch=


SOLD! $345,000
Denver

SOLD! $741,000
Evergreen

SOLD! $1,935,000
Denver

SOLD! $568,800
Pine

SOLD! $447,950
Centennial

SOLD! $499,000
Littleton

SOLD! $189,950
Denver

SOLD! $610,000
Evergreen

 

Big and Small, We Sell Them All!
KC Butler and his team have been helping folks in Denver & the Foothills 

with their Real Estate needs for more than 3 decades.
 

  
KCButler@TheHomeTeam.com

303-202-3300
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STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlpqiTAInY0DfMUDgD9TwV4nLEafjkG7CeqZM8toH7klO0sOgup2boxs2jiIivAww7bJd1XkKxXR4stFEoNBs78TaGRnvHj4QFPmmwaKqlMEdQDb0bdfFT3bZkaL8CGAO3fPkeyC-MQlH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlpqiTAInY0DfikFXPmbvz_6dsu7cphnlp7WO7RV1Q53WaL64K03Rq3HZgicuIaFBV0bpfdWNzKjkf2Wriqkbo1Ck_sc7AO1LPAEM_1R_gUsWlVEyEOAMWItZlFBUO9DolQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvluu1Uxz52xQgXutE51N9y2zWvP5W9CiaTQJC5ZMVuMySbbcM0Lmkc2kdWqXAMKOeWrm9JY-mowQEDHaT_bS8Na6OYkGvREx6DNUOboeceXfMh1rqn-QhFB70QJ3t0aXYF8-XIradQ3ZEPRCI7zTSrb3C8_AKolOJ3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygru4O_nN7A1iuy5l3Xu7Va33Q-TdRPCeyEhax2IRLGWZ4V8eMqvlpqiTAInY0DfM1WIf7jPsQiTpe6k6gbWQ_cEtNYhwhdX9A4zNHPiwvrSBQR_n2MGkuFBYFsKk56V3ZvVaFyQ55KI-8FAH-9AgfgXkRjrIQMN3679s8BKK8ykDm9l74bLvHQHatRDbyBv&c=&ch=

